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, Decision No •. ____ S_1._3_9_t._~_, _ 

BEFORE THE 'PUBLIC', UTILITIES 'COMMISSION 'OF THE STATE' OF"CALIFORNIA, 

In the Matter of the Application' of ) 
PACIFICGJS 'AND Et.ECTRIC COMPANY' ) 
foran' order issuing,a, certificilte of) .• 
public convenience and necessity to.} 
exercise the,right~ privilege and. '). 
franchise granted to applicant by ) 
Ordinance·No. 152 of,the' City' Council) 
of the . CITY" OF~LEY)"County .0£'" l. 
Butte~ State of California., .', : " ). , 

'. ,. . (Gas) ) 
,', ) 

o PIN: ION 
-....-, - ..... <~ - -. 

Apl>lication No .. 429'53: , 

Pacific Gas and Electric" Company ~ in, tMs proceeding,. 
" 

asks for a certificate of pu1:1icconvenience and neCessity toexer-

close the rigb.tsand privileges of' a franchise' granted by the-: City 

" , 

of Gridley, 'California, . permitting the :installation~ maintenance ~ 

and use of a gas distribution'and,transmission system in .the·streets 

of said city.' 

The franchise referred ,to,. a copy 'o'f which'is',attached"t~ 

the application and designated as Exhib-it,A~ was granted by the 
.. 

city in accordance with the Franchise Act of 1937' and is of inde'ter-

minate duration.. A fee is payable annually to, the city equival:ent " 
',,) . ' 

to 2 per cent of the gross' receipts arisi:lg. from'the use, operation'~' 
". 

or possession of the : franchise, but not le~s than 1 percent of 'the . 

gross a~ual' receipts from sales o£:gas w1~hin~the·'limi.ts:of'.the ' 
, '" ,. ''', 

",. .".,.,; 
" .' 

. city under said . franchise ... 

The costs1ncurred by appl:::,cant in obtaining the:' franchise 
, . 

are stated to have been $'56.00 ~whi.~hamountdOes nOt':include costs>' ' 

incident'to this application. 
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Applicant .~~s served !;8S' in' and about the City of Gridley: 
;, ; • < 

without competition'for many'years~ As,of Decemoer3l, 1959, it' 

served 1,307 customers within the city from approximatelyl~,.9: miles' 

of gas mains therein'.. No objection to ,the granting of l the requested 

cercificCl'te has been received, ands -pul:lic hearin&' is not ,"necessary .. 

Mter considerati~n it is: hereby found' as a f~ctthat pub;" 

lic convenience ancl' necessity require the·, exercise by applic8ntof 

the right ~ privilege and franchise grant~ to ;applicant by:ordinance 
" 1 , '. '"" I.:.':,. 'I '. I, . 

No. 152 of the City: of Gridley, Californi~~: , ,.1 

~, ,--' '!\ ~. < 

!he certif:tcate of 'public convenience'a~d':necess:[ty herein 
'" 

granted is subject to the ,following provisions. of' law: 

1. T'G.at the Commission shall. have no power to 
authorize the capitalization of the franchise 
involved. berein or' this· certificate of public 
eonvenience· and necessity or the right to own, 
operate or enjoy such' franchise or certificate 
of public convenience and necessity in excess of 
the amount (exclusi.ve of any tax or annual 
charge) actually paid to the State or to a 
political subdivision thereof as the considera
tion for the grant of such franchise~ certifi
cate of public convenience and necessity o~· 
right. 

:2. 'Ihat the franchise involved herein shall never 
be given any value before any court or other 
public ~uthority in any proceeding of any 
character in exceS$ of the cost to the grantee 
of the necessary publication and any other sum 
paid cy it to the municipality therefor at the 
time of the acqu~sition thereof. '" , 

, . 
.. "c 

. ".", 
',J',", 

'" ,c 

, . " ' 

The ,above-entitled application- having ,been filed, 'and:': the ' 

COmmiSS:tOD being. informed, in, the. premises. . 

IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED that a', certificate, of public. eonven- . 

: ience and necessity.be aod, it 'is hereby granted' to Pacif:tc' Gas. and' , 
,". ". 
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Electric:Company to exercise the rights and p,rivileges granted by "" . 

. 
the City' of Gridley~' California., by Ordinance . No .. "lS2~' adopted" 

September 19 ~ 1960 '": 
, . 

The effective date of this ,order shall' be twenty days 
. , 

after the date hereof. 

"'I u.:7J:::. Dated at __ ...l$lIUOanow...liFra~n.a;,d~:ww... _____ ~ Cal:[forn1a'~· this c4- , . 

day of __ ..:.:.J.:;.:AN~U::.;.A:.;.;RY.;.-. ____ ~ 1961 .. 

,.-,. "~I"~ 

" , ,. '~,' 


